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One of the .lost imeortent precepts 

in our Jewish reli -ion i ■ ,e . ;ea of 
charity. One of thi jons for 
ability of the Jew : 30: le to sur
vive centuries of r.rsecution and hard
ships was their sb’’lity to di" down in
to their p^c.mets and sb-re whet + ■/ i
with their less fort ante -r t? -m. 
Keren Ami is a lesson in cha 'ity, and 
is a valuable practice in on; of tho 
chief duties of all Jews , mt of zing.

Keren Ami is a fund collected by 
Jewish boys and girls of nr own . 
After the .oney is ccLif-. - , th. con
tributors themselves deliberate and de
cide to which organisations and funds 
they will allocate this money. le in 
Camp Lewnhave been and are continuing 
to take psrt in this important activity.

The other evening, Camp Lown initiated 
its Annuel Keren Ami drive. Through the 
efforts of each ana every camper we hope 
to raise a quota of one hundred dollars. 
Nobody is expected to ive ..ore than 
one dollar, and for such a cause one 
dollar is not a -rest deal.

The money accumulated for Keren Ami 
is distributed among . .ny Jewish causes. 
To the new settlers in Israel and their 
ho .eless brethren in the D.F. camps go 
a fair part of the .oney. The compar
atively small sum we raise here in camp 
can go e long way for them. And, let us 
not forget our own Jewish community here 
in America. Our Jewish education iust 
be furthered. Anti-se rnoiism must be 
stopped and Jewish welfare must be im
proved.

There are organizations in our coun
try whose sole urposes are to accom
plish these things. Part of the ..'coney 
collected here will go to these organi
zations .

I feel confident that we all believe

the oney is -’oing to be used care
fully to help Jews all over the world. 
Let’s pull together and put this drive 
over the top. Give '..ltelligently and 
.-izv •;illin ly.

Marvin Karp

CCHCIm- I? T 
M I 6- H T

’ Jn Thursday nig.t, august 2, when 
the cam.ers cate into the rec hall they 
were acct ipanied by the Camp Lown Or
chestra playing the Forever ..larch by 
s>c raamel. This was :iie beginning 
number of the Pops Concert jci.ng held 
that :z .. . this per.oruane was
the first one for the orchestra this 
season. The orchestra has jrown a 
great deal since the opening of camp. 
The first soloist of tne evening was 
Bernie Cope. He played three A leri- 
ean yolk donga on his clarinet* The 
next performer was Adele Gressman of 
Bunk 6 whojtplayed a piano solo. Also 
from Buhk 6 playing the piano was 
Blaine L-cracn. The entire orchestra 
then played .• .-.uss.nn -','lk Song, 
"Dark Lyes". The nest three soloists 
wore Howi ; Silver, lleanor Lpstein, 
and iark Lieberman. The next number 
on the >ro-Ta 1 -'as a Hebrew Song Jfcdley 
put on by ths J- Junior division. 
They 1'"id toy instruments •••.hilesing
ing. Sa-.dy Podols.cy and Bobbie Saltz 
came next, ready bs usual with their 
harmonicas. They played three lelodies 
by Stephen Foster* L’urith Fish play
ed the final )iano solo. Tho Blue 
Danube was played by tho entire orches
tra as the audience swayed back and 
forth to the lelody. All the perform
ers were received with a great deal of 
enthusiasm by the campers, but when
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Tish B’Av, a day of lourrdnfc of all 
Jews, was observed here at c np che 
evening of August 3 and Thursday, Aug- 
ust 4. Wednesday ni= t a • :rv i . r - salve 
program was pr seated. The a:i-.:' er .p 
ler+loiprtod in t 
tin6 for the evenir_ was in the ~ :rit 
of cotnme.no rat ion for the :3ny sorrows 
which have befall r. our ps le. ^.n 
effective backdrop shr.dn; the i '.ruc
tion of the temple <ias ,nc de by .a:: Al- 
per with the assistance of -hirlsy 
Rubin.

During breakfast the next comir.g, 
a grmp of campers and counselors • io 
mere fasting went to the : :-or^ntinn 
hall and had a discussi r.. I . di 5- 
cussion was led by .ax. and d .alt :ith 
the meaning of Tish 3’Av.

Instead of regular rl.brew ;losses, 
services were held for f. •> entire camp. 
Happy conducts: th? services. .-.ft. r 
their conclusion, u .my . po about 
why me observe this holiday :n in- lan- 
ner in which we do. He stated tha" 
rur reason for setting aside this cajr 
is now different because ~a are to long
er a wandering people. 7c nave our own 
hone, Israel.

Afer sunset a social supper was 
served for the ca .ipers and counselors 
who had fasted the entire day. cause 
of the way in which we commemorated 
this day, wo felt that we shall always 
have a closer ti. -ith mrny i.i ortait 
events in the history of cur people.

Ruth Jacobson

mMCiglT Continued from Pa'.. One 
Stuart Cope finished nis violin solo, 
the applause was sc great thet he play
ed an encore. The final act w s a 
surprise to all. Joe Basse el Ray 
Dutch with their fiddles did three 
hill billy songs.

At the end of the performance

ths campers joined ths orchestra in 
three c aers for ‘.be .rib for having 
made t .c evening the great success 
it was nd, .ost - nportant of all, 
for ; developed an ^rch.stra at
... Lown*

Water C NI VP)L_
On July 30 Camp Lown’s campers 

became mermen and mermaids. It --as a 
gala day. The c-.rniv 1 ' penod with a 
bang. Four flouts brightly d corated 
glided past the rec hall. First cane 
the flo^t of the Senior boys, .he Vulgar 
Olga, represent ng Russi; , Following 

them came the Intel ber.s .ho represented 
the infant nntion Isreal. After '‘.hom 
c me ik...-ay being prose-ted by the Inter 
girls, Last, r< ne'er by whe Prior 
girls ■ r Chinos a junk.

After the I’Uatn c .me the water 
ballet Partner'peting for the. give 
w io Sarah 3t ;i Sis-. Stein, L:: la Stein 
Donn •. Levine, Ru.h Jacobsen Sandra 
Lfci'-t; Drzty Jolt r.nd Zmt c Levine* 
For a,. boys 'u-.' S .ms, Phil 7ciner, 
D-vo Pml . n. D • Ljibermant M*ke 
Gobi. m.. _ J J: k u.V. and Bobby Saltz. 
Anon. o xorer ti V3 lone -er; the 
initio • Ct • L. Foliating that was 
an ex' w. t on of strokes by Bobby Saltz 
•nd x. ' . . S.-i- A soil s of dives were
then chow... The d wees were iTsa Stein 

Bunny Loewitz -nd loiu y L -.-Is,. After 
that -• .? ‘..j lifes 'cing exhibition with 
Barbar Tmubh s the vl ;>;i i sr.3 Leila 
Stein no t ... rescuer Then •etna the
races, Tinners fir the Senior boys were 

.forty Ross f. mt.; Bobby Saltz second. 
For the Seal-r g'rlsBvnny Laailtz first 
c.nd Nurith Fish second. Dave Prolrnn 
cams i : du; end. b eh Rid Larry Lewis who 
came in first. Fcr the Inter gl rls 
Barb Troubh and Rath Flock,. Follow
ing the r ces was a gener* 1 swiu which 
ended Samp Lown’s ■ ter carnival.

cotnme.no
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7AT3R-JELDN LEAGUE

Camp Lown for the first tine has set 
up a Watermelon Langue* The g-mes ere 
very exciting but the best part of the 
■-is nrs the fact that all the c- ipers 
(end counsellors) get a chance to pl-y. 
The league started out by playing only 
aoj'tba]l» Now Tie are playing softer 11, 
b'skotb- ll, vollcyb-11 end xlckball. 
..t the end of three wee.<s of playing 
ths steading of the four teens is 's 
follows:

HLxFA 3—1
H33R3W 2-2
BRAND3IS 2-2
"dRT,AELIi ?.-3

LIF SAVING

At this point the life saving class 
has co mpleted half its course# Elevon 
campers of the Senior Division rre 
enrolled: Donn- Levine, Elsa Stein, 
Sarah Lee Stein, Dorot ly Wolman, Jeu«k 
Golding, MrvJn Karp, Phil. Lewis, Dave 
Lieberman, .’Norton Boss and Bbby S- Its# 
Tais group is • iming for the Junior 

Life Saving Certificate* Dick Stern 
is working for the Senior Lif Savin g 
Certificate, The classes most during 
tna fifth and sixth period every d-y. 
According to Barber- Stamen, who is the 
instructor of the course, every one 
will be finished with the course by 
the seventh week of coop.

basketball

Last weok the counsellors pl-.yjd the 
waiters and CIT’s in - game of b- eket- 
b-11. The counsellors were ahead by 7 
points et the end of the first h- If. 
Up until th-t time tho game --s touch 
and go with each side keeping a con
stant gu-rd on the other. At the 
beginning of the third quarter the 
CIT’s and --itera really caught on 
to the game and nt the end of the 
qu- rter had pulled ahead of tho coun
sellors—by one point. The score --s 
29-23. It was - very close game until 
the counsellors et the very end of 
the game went ahead to -in with the 
clos . score of 36-33. It was a 
terrific gr-.me, Th.- campers came out 
with tired thront3. Both teams 
deserved cheering and they certainly 
got it from the campersi

BOXING

The boxing matches held nt Camp Loan 
are quite unusual— there are two 
winners to every bout# There were 
eight bouts at the last -natch* The 
feature bout of the evening was Yanow 
agslnst Levin, But even there we had 
two winnersl

CA.’JPnit COUNSELLOR GAlXjJ OR 
THE EIIuCLi OF SEASON

The irl canpers pl-yed the girl 
counsellors softball last week. ..fter 
three innings the scare w-s 7-7but till 
then anything could have happened. 

In the first inning the campers 
were up first. They Went down with 
out any runs. They had a. woman on first 
During the counsellor’s half four runs 
were scored. Tho campers returned and 
a-de four runs in th dr h-If,

In the second inning the counsel
lors scored three more runs. But once 
more the c oners tied it. This time 
in the th-rd inning.

In the 1- st of the 3rdwith two 
gals on and one out Bunny Lncrltz mon 
her o-n g® by c- tchin • fly, throw
ing the ball to first b- semen Ruth 
J-cobs on who t-- od the runner. He 
w s forced b' ck to first because of

HAPPY birthday: I

the fly. It was o.n exciting all
around I

BIRTHDAYS
July 30 Joyce Silver 13 yen rs old
July 31 Adele Grossman 9 years old
Ju' y 31 J-ck Golding 13 years old

August 3 N-ncy Ashman 14 years old
-u "ust 9 Elizabeth Roth 17 years ol


